
WEATHER INDICATIONS

Partly cloudy tonight Thursday
shads mostly southerly
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GERMAN AMBASSADOR NOTIFIED 1

OF PRINCE HENRYS COMING

Official Announcement of the Visit of Emperor il j

Hams Brother to America 1
e

PERSONNEL OF SUITE

PROMINENT

OF NAVY

A Sj al Representative of the Kaiser

Will Be in the Party

TO SAIL FROM BRMEH FIB 22

Secrctnry hay Confer JIH to Sire Ar
rnHKeniciit for the Kecuiilloii and

Herr VOB Hcltobea A he-

Ea or Urts HaratBg received a caMegraia
froM ANa Qovernawat aaBo ae

the ortbcoflUBK visit te this cevatry
of AitMtral Prince Heary brother et
perer ea the a eaa1ea of the
lawttMtoff f the Xatperors new yacht

The despatch states that the prfaee
will leave Breawa ea the Kaeapriaz Wll-

hetoi Febraary S3 and wilt retrain ia tile
Untied Stats until March 8 will

sail from New York ea the Celaaibla
The Prince Personal Suite

The peroeeal ef the prince ia
claoec Vice Adartral Baron
chief awrahal ia the prtace hotMeho-
MAideoeeeaaip UeMteaaat CoaiaMadera-
Seha H von Sehwiadt and Yell EgMy aad
Dr Relek who te a surseoa la the

navy and chief physiciaa te the
priars
Special Itcprc cntatlrc of Emperor

A a aaecial reareeeatative oC BsaoererI-

VHMaau the Secretary of State for the
Navy lIen roes Tirpttz with ZJoateaaat-
C taai ii er von Trothaa aldede camp

will owe Other aaeaibers of the pasty
will bf Herr von Pieeeea Adjutant Gea
oral to the Batperor Captata sea Muel-

ler and AUedeCaa voa Qrwaael Ia
aoattfoa there will be the oervaBtx of the
primes eat valet fer eaeh geatloawa
Chief Clerk Hlatze to the Secretary of the
State fur the Navy aad the aaeellors

Confer an to Arrangement
Rear Adtalral CrowaiashteW Chief of

the Barcav t KarlsaUoa galled oa Sec-

retary Hay this noraiac and eoawMed
with him la regard to arraageaacata for
the reception of the prince

SENATOR WETMORS RBLI8YBD

loot TliOB I t King Bdvrard Will
to Ileeelvlncr Ills Son

When Senator Wetmore of Rhode Isl
aad exiled OB Secretary Hay at the State
DepartMeat today he was worried Yes-
terday his SOB William S K Wetawre
was appointed oae of the secretaries to
the special ewbaesy to be seat by Preei-
deat Roosevelt to the coronation of Kins-
Bdward VII aad today somebody toM
the Seaator that Kiag edward would
never receive a Wetmore because the
Seeiars wife raany years sago declined to
luaeh with him That was why he went
te the State Department

When Senator Wetmore entered Secre-
tary Hays otace he looked anxious When
he came out Ave minute later be looked
relieved He told Mr Hay what be had
hoard aad wanted to know if there was
aay reason to suppose that King Edward
would decline to recognize the young rag
who MAl been honored so highly by the
President of the United States

Just what Mr liar said has not treat
disclosed but eaovffh te known to Justify
the assertioa that Mr Hay believes that
King Bdward wilt seat make any objection
to S K Wetmore as a memstr-
of tin special embassy

Senator Wetmore bad a interview
with PrcsMent Roosevelt thin afternoon
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT CAN IGNORE THE

HOUSE IN TARIFF AGREEMENT WITH CUBA

Senator Spooner Says There
Is No Law Preventing His
Proceeding in the Matter

WftUa the House CwnmttUo OR Ways

ami te coasfeicriag the subject
1 reiation with Cube It

Tray be that the Honse will have nothing
te do with formulating arraagemenU be
twosa this eoaatry aad the sew republic

porter for The Times today
MI there anything te the fundamental

or statutory law which makes It aoee-
saery that the House should take part
la arrnawuMMats between thus eountryc-

md
tu rispoaiai the Gather

Tiles It te within the pause et tIN

mangtal armnnsmgais beivosa the two
withaat eoasaltteg the

aBXifcta mere than I hays said ea that
line

Can Ignore the noose
Tit fact i that while the House

leadif my be consulted fcefjrc
thing is dote toward negt at inp treaty
togas li done toward a ituaiitf A trtnty
the President should he ronclu ie to
tray do t v without violating any and

taM
of UlAn

Senator WU asked by a re
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without infringing upon the Coast tat ional
prerogatives of the House of Keprosea-
tatlvos

IVant Sugar I Hty Cut Oncllalf
The House Committee on Ways aad

today heard various interests con-
cerned te the matter of reciprocal tariff
relation with Cuba The lint speaker
was Mr B F Atkins of Atktas A Bos-
ton whose arm owns large sugar planta-
tions la Cuba Mr Atkins te president of
the Trinidad sugar plantation ia Cuba

He advocated a M per cent reduction
ia the tanK oa Cubaa sugar aad declare
that Cuban sugar could be put down
te New York for sale at less than 4 coats
a pound eves under absolute free trade
coaditioas

Four coats a pound L sold Is a
price which the beet sugar producers of
this country craW readily meet as it win
leave them ample profit without neceas-
itatteg say tarllt whatever

of llnct Sugar
Mr Atkins declared that the beet sugar

can sugar at not exceeding
three tests a pound and that te Col-

orado and other favorable locations the
factoring are turning it oat at as low oat
price as Sft coats

Mr Atktas said a 5 per cent reduction
te the Cuban tariff would result te the
reduction la the price of sugar to the
consumer because the European orpins-
ot lS4 Mtt toes now hangtag over the
American market would tatmedteteiy be
reduced la as It would struggle fur
existence and necessity to get rid of
the rurplus at almost ashy prt e
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A NATIONAL AFFAIR 4

No Im Going to This Canal Conceived by Americans Supported by Amtnaiqp and Be guilt by Ameriains
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KILLED HIS WIFE

AS HE KISSED HER

INDIANA HUSBANDS MAD AOT

lncIinrROil Soldier Drew n Pistol
WLIIe IIIji Lips Pressed Those

of Ills Speunc and Shot
Tier Done

MUNCIE lad Jaa 15 While te the

Charles Plttaer tweaty lx a sol-

dier recently returned tree the Philip

ntooc suddenly drew a revolver and shot

the young woauw te dusts

Shut Through Heart

bud came without waraiar three
shots were fired at close maeje one of

the ballets piercing the victhas heart and
killing her instantly

The aaabaad left the body of Ms wife
lying where she felt ae atloawitas
at the same tine swallow strychnine
He was captured a short distance away
by eitteens and pollcea ea attracted by the
shooting

AVere Apparently Devoted
The murderer sad his vletteji worn ant

lied three years It to said they
nanreled sad PUtoor deserted his wife

and enlisted ia the Thlrtyarst laCaatry-

Ptttser was recently amstered out aad
returned te bte BOMO and affected a

They were appareatly-
ai ch attached to each ether

act of kissing 7OUf and wits

aged

The mad impel of treafol
aid
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to

e

his pretty

the has

ago
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MURDERS IN

Cases of Atrocity Reported-

ly General Chaflee

ONE MAID KILLS SIX

American BacapCN Death
Uccnufic lIe Palled to Hear Arms

tile CovernajoBt titer
GoIng the Inrmr-

gentx Tivo fliplBos Set

Reporls of mlHUry-

Philtea aw reposed by tie War
contain references to aa unusual

number eC murder trials exeoutlowa and
imprtsoament sentences of natives Seven
are recorded la a report

Kasario Valle was apparently aa
amateur te rnuroer The record

says that he killed different vietbas by
beating with nieces of rattan by burying
alive by burning at the stake nod by
slitting the throat Hte score six
Including two women

An AiuorieHH BteeapeM

One American Join AUeae late pri-

vate Ia the Thirtythird Votaateen es-

capes death but will nerve a aftera
year sentence The testimony shows that
lie deserted te September WOt joined
tile insurgents but tired of idler and
gave htatiself up at Vigaa Ik te April
Isel

lie ae was forced to isle the Pill
pines against Ida wilL Oeavral CbeJtee

doubts the true of this otateateai bat

refrained IrMa hearing arms against the
Dover

Tyro datives Set Jree
Two natives found guilty by the court

are set free by the reviewing authority
One Isidore Torres was charged with
procuring the assasateaUoa of aa Ameri-
can soldier Coporal Wedler of the Third
Infantry Two others found guilty of mur-

der have their sentences commuted by
Ca c on the ground of gross Ignorance
and superstition He sums up the case
as follows

Tics two accused Dkmicfe JosManJo
and Sehrteo Pangs natives In company
with other outlaws all armed with clubs
and boras having with them see rile
seized bound and carried away front
his hone at Paoatbeag Buiacan oar

Crux who was dieted with swell
lag oa the back r bis neck which

to have created the impression
that be was a witch with power by oc-

cult methods to Make eggs prow te peo-
ples bodies

CoBveyteg their victim to the river-
bank they killed hiss with blows team
their clubs the butt of their gun sad by
stabbing Urn with a dagger They lies
cast his bony into the river whence It
was subsequently recovered and Ment-

itlueen Henrietta III
BRU88JEL Jan 16 Queen Marts Hen

rietta Is suffering frost syncope of the
heart A consultation of physicians has
been called
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KING TO B8STOW liLSS
Coronation JIoaor to iBe Offered

Several XoblauiSrt
LONDON Jon IK It te nBported today

that tip cereaatton hoaerit wttl Inetode
the otter of a to Ba TfilUual liar
court formerly Liberal l tior ia the
House of Commons Stt irntitis te

U KUzabeth oang U ibe
Boa J L Motley atetartaa

The statement te revived that the Klae
will offer a dukedom to the Marquis of

witch the Proatiot poe
slbly not accept as It te awtantood that
ho does sot desire an alttrajtteii ia the
ancient title which he lab tflaaj and which
be values for its historic MMaUioaa

It Is expected that Beel Caaagna the
present Viceroy of M be of-

fered a marqaieate ant that alrfarilar ad-

vance in the peerage wilt he offered to
Karl Spencer former Liberal Viceroy of
Ireland and Ant lord of the AAaUralty in
Lord Rosfbcry Cabine

MADE fflLLIOHAffilS

BY COURTS

DULUTH Mina Jaa lfc u r men are
the

United States Supreme Camrt te tIM fa-

mous Section M Maul tafia iarolvlag
valuable ore properties

Frank W Baton Merrltt and
Richard H Fagin of this ett aad George
J Leostorf of MirwaQfevrV the
title to 30 acres of land oathe Vcrmil-
Iten Range which is rtefcrfc at is
valued at from Xoeo to 1M MM

Their opponeats ia the la mK waqr the
Midway Compaay the httedV Ute
Steel Corporation

IxtiiK OOBfj
Tile case bad beea in umjipaislrsiBee

JIM aad had been fougM bjerty
The tend was located J n 4 with

two pieces of SioUx haathjia l acrto Is
seed by the Government te tgjU to Ovule
Korean upoa uasajveyed suals-

Oa July 20 l Vbe evte jaJMi adjusted
to the Government annoy sjaa the wemaa
subsequently a oood af Ute
to the present

la 1889 the of Chf laterlor de-

cided the owners siMte scrip w
entice and cps

Oa FebroaryM 1

application
as mini

fvala4 at

Three Io r Men ifeslp hick
The defendants LoaatorC later PaPa

ant Merritt employed legal taJ
eat to defend them ag ifiMr fees wilt
reach up to t5 M

Mr Mc rltt was once Imfeire a mlWoa
sire bat the akoa mm te moderate
circuntttaaces

The to tbe cane a sold to have
exceeded half a million falters

ALGIERS Jn 15 sx Jfebcte fa-

mous Jew baiter aad smaar Ma
this hero of
one of the te rarl-
boutevari circles to mcala lB trovM lIe

his n r nsper the Arti

peerage
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MULE

BLOWN UP

British Vessel Reported
By Boers

HEW OKLBAKS GREATLY BXGlTffi

Incoming Boats Report Havlnt Seen
hundreds of Dead Animals Float-
ing in the Gulf South of Port Had
Further Attempt May Be lade to

Mule

NEW ORLBAXS La Jaa 15 It te be-
lieved te shipping circles here that a
British transport ted a with America
mules bound for 9oath Atria has Mea
intercepted and W vra vp by a Boer spy
la the OaK of Mexim or has foundered

dehoo
A schooner OB the lower coast

reports hnadrede of dead males hooting
for a distance of thirty miles

has greatly stirred
here who fear that further attempts will
be made te atop the export of melee te
Cape Town

The more coaservattve elements at-
tribute the looting carcasses to a die
aster to oae of the British vessels dar
tag the storms that have Mea ragtag
sear the coast this week

Despatches front Qaintaaa Texas
which Is only a short distance south of
Port Wads say that the schooner Obja
has pot in Xatagorda Bay to shelter tress
the levee gale blowing oa the gulf and
that Capt George Peterson reports bay
lag seen long rows of dead cattle and
sinks floating la the water

One Beat Not Heard From
Warriner of the KUerDemp-

ster Steamship Company witch tarnishes
many of the Brtttah traaaporta states
that all their traesports hare ac
counted fm except one sailing from here
three daya age They had heard nothing
tress her

The recent attempt to blow ap the
British transport Mecbaalcifta ia this port
Is recalled by those persons who incline
te the opinion that a British transport
has been Mown up

The attempt to destroy the XeehaaicJaa
wait charged to Boer agents

OK33TAT3D BY THE PRESIDENT

Aiiutlter MlM oarl Appointment to
Settle Stave Controversy-

The President seat to the to-

day the following nominatioas
Justice Te be Untied States circuit

judge for the Second judicial circuit Wil-
liam K Townsend of Connecticut

To be United States Attorney for the
Western district of Virginia Thomas Lie
Moore of Virginia

To be United States Marshals John
GILa of Texas for Bastcra district of
Tafias John F Herr of Plaids for
Southern district of Florida

To be Uaited States Attorneys David
Patterson Dyer of Missouri Baatorn
district of Missouri Joseph N StripUag
of Florida for Southern of Flor-
ida John Vaaati of Florida for 2 erfh
era district of Florida

Treasury To Ije collectors of coatoms
Matthew B Matfarlane of Ftertda fur
district of TtsAaa Fla Francis L Lee of
Texas for district of Galveston Tex
JiKes J Haynrs of Texas for district of
Corpus Chri5ti Tex
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NAVAL RESERVE BILL AROUSES

THE SENATES PATRIOTIC ARDOR

Mr Hales Retort to General Bawley Starts a
Eloquence

MANY SENATORS RAISE THEIR YOKES IN

SUPPORT OF THE AMIRICAH WUHffi

r-

ot

d

National GMTMEIMI Sir ly Praised

MAIK3 SENATORS

Bacon of Georgia Acclaims the
IlevelHtionary hero After 3Ir
Roars Scholarly DInaeur e on the
Causes Bnterlng late the Winning
of This Count rj Independence

la Introducing ia the Senate this morn
tag several Mite to the organ
isation of a navel reserve XT Hate of
Mare chairman of tin Committee mm

Naval Affairs hte belief that
the country would never Me-

Ushmeut of a Urge reserve ea tend or
was set advisable awl would not be sne

Faith In the Volunteers
This toaatrj he maJotamed-

uatoertag which would never fall or
sertntioa or some

We must leant the lesson that has
boon learned by those foreign Batten that
stand growling and aaartteg at each
ether earnestly declared Mr link

Baeteud today is eoaztteriag a react
U esaecripties ia order te rs ssttToreo the
deputed forces used ia to
mtbfagate freemen many mites

Hawley for the Guardsmen-
Mr Hawtey How about th KMtaaa-

lQuirdt
Mr Hate Oh they will extet te BB-

Kaearfed and lingering way
Mr Hawley protested at whaRh termed

aa uncalled for refleeUea anon a tee boy

Valor of Citizen Soldiers
Mr Sf tamer Rep ins Mr Stewart

Rep Xev Mr Quay Pa Mr
Mason III rushes te tile order
gays to the doftaci of the Kaitaavl-

hjgfe trlauts to tt4r jumm to se
eest gait te arms md t the valor te-

pteyed
Mr Quay Rep said that ia the

recent war Psjmslvaala bad furnished to
the Government Jfttes of the or
gashed Militia awl that tbeee troopa were
equal to say troops of the regular anay

That was a large numhnr Mr Ado
admitted but he added Pennsylvania
te a great empire

A Bit of Local Color
If Ute Senator Mr Ttemasr rem

nugntmttea eeremocy here that takes
ptecas every fourth year he wilt see
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Situation Apparently Assum
ing More Serious Aspect

Than Heretofore

Coasnl Miller at Nteuehwaag reports

arrests br the Raertnaa ea croMOoMoi

charges of Americas oilcans aad
the State Navy Departaraats ee not

NtoMehwaag a they have hitherto
More Serious

reeetred tiiU morning that the Raoatea

authorities are eoatiaiac their pereeai-

UCM of Americans at Xieachwaag the

GUIDES OF SHIPS

IN ANNUAL SESSION

ASSOSATIOH OP PILOTS MISTS

Organization AVItk

Iu All the More Imi ort Ht slur
bars of the Coasts of TliJ

Country

The sixteenth casual coaveattea of the

Americas Aasoctettea of Masters sad

Pilots of Steam Vessels hold its lint

Hall oa D Street northwest bet
Ninth and Teeth at a m today The
societies were well iuprc stated about

ty delegates being present tress all

The oafcars of the asaoetetioa are aa
follows Joha C Silva of Boston Mass
grapes captain M P Ustea of us

traM last p X Charles Maythcm

of Buaate X Y ascend pilot
Qpajamte P Perkins of Caatdcn N J
grand captates clerk greed secretary
and Lntber B Dow of Btsssrja N Y

The American Asaoetetioa of Masters
wad Pilots te a strong organization hav-

ing over fifty branches and numlMtir-
taUogetbor nearly Hx skipper

As a result of tile press tit

moralag It witch It that

feel over Ute lit

It erekace Is to be placed tIM word

eoMitku have a

Stron Societies

meeting of tile III Jot Fat Mea
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at hna on-

Mr Hate pnt te m-

rr small T nimisliii-
Me Tenor fttftar Jltac OIL

that displayed by the votaatoen f aatk
aides te the civil relict

Mr Males Disclaimer-
Mr Halo disclaimed any latent ioa te

coot rnimtuna spas the National G mrd
hat he merely widened to servo notice
to the country that these who locket
ward to the of a large mili-
tary force on sea and tend would un
doubt dtr be greatly esoopetat d H
wished hte rcawjks to be taken as par
Tfa 1mtr4r A

Mr Hoar Rep Mom spoke earnestly

adlttte m the late wars of American his-
tory Ho wished ta controvert any sv
loss eat epos the vohate r forces af

Won by Patriots Says Damn
Mr Bneee Dent Oe Objected to an

rttea of Mr Hoar that tIN aettlemeat
due to

rata of te foreign waters
forcing England to terms Be said be
teen not rest satiated fader such a

sad American endurance he contended
Mr Boar responded that Iff was such

as brought
about the rata of taouiaaou Ilk asser-
tion that Maanachuoeun farateaod more
troops ta the war than tbe
entire Snath furnished te tie civil war

Bacon

A SmKKentlon by Tlllmaa
Mr Tinman seat the Senate Intorag by a

all the credit far Ids State treofs

our Aanataal at faatteflB oodored he
send as he TBaiimia bin seat

The Senate agrsaj to a rsssfctlan ash
mfCtoerby Mr Boar asking the State De-

partment far tefonuAUea rotettee to the
aOaaattoa that a charge was being exact-
ed by hat Brttate on paid intended for
Beer prisoners of war te Bermuda

Aa Siccative Session
At 117 oclock the Senate went late

executive stssloa on motion of Mr Halo
The Senate resumed consideration of-

He building hula for Superior Wte flub
tea Tex Maseau Ore

W Va
The death of Kaproseatatlurs
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MORE ARRESTS OF AMERICANS BY RUSSIANS

REPORTED RY CONSUL MILLER AT NBUCHWAK
aspect and oae It te said that will de-

mand tie most strenuous action oa the
part of this Government

The indication are said to he eteoc
that Rsda iatenos ts make It so-

ye cable at Nleuchwang that the AmsaT-

eaas will be tweed to at te ea
heat poaeltole moment

Important Rights Involved
The matter will net be allowed in coa-

ttaue tar It te felt that more them te-

taraaUoaol amUy fc invoiced JBB ta
United States has as much right at Mtea-

ehwaag as has Royals

The greatest eanidaaei to foil te ia-

dtecretioa of Carrel MUter It te hsmsnt
he will oo aM te bin powor to maf
the rights of this te gh
meanwhile Mr Coagor will be
to make a cartful tevestteatteu of Oa iaw-

IK1

and pucks An the

alder
The objects of the assocteUoa are vaxi-

aMsrabls power In lanueaeteg Uglrttetlisii-
m the interests of lleeasod steamooat-
offhiiu KeproseataUvcs of ocaaai-
satioa are freaueatly heard by tile River
sad Huber Committees of

The present sissies will teat far sight
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